
SEED SEED
FOR THE MILLION

FIELD AND GARDEN
SEED

IN FULL VARIFTY
Field Pease, White Spring Wheat, 

HuUess Barley. Norway Oats.

Coirmercial and Bastion Sts.,. Nanaimo

It’t cMjr eooogh {or o 
to bare yon dip Into a anil, take 
yoa bebira a mirror, pat yo« od 
tbe baca, and uy; “Didyoomer , 
we anyUiinc fit Ml perfectly? Look J 

at the way the eoIUr hap the neck-how well the rhoaUer Mt!" ate..

ncitHAPS
Bat bow aboot the wear ol fl,T Depend, npon the Uilorin,.

ihrp^T **“** ^“*"*”“ *^*” * *^
Bo don-t*oal»0|selher by appearance. Em liace we have been in 

Ibe clothing bndnea we have itood and ehaU oontinoe to aUnd back 
d every pi«>. clothing we eell, to the end. Teet n. on your 8,,f»ng

TRG.D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.
w. C. Scott.................................................Makaokb.

w4i

On Milton St., Upper Side !
Five Kotiuicfl IIou.se anti large lot, all in first-- class 
onler-for $1,10. $700 Cash and balance on a 
mortgage at low interest; apply to

0-E0RC3-H3 L. SCHIEXETS", Agent

There’s a Good Time Coming!
Make YOUK gtwxl time licttcr by buying 

your Yeats, llunv Bacon ami Ltinl from us. 
We guarantee cleanliness umlcpmlity iifevery, 
thing we sell, and we do our best to make you 
an asset in the shape of a satisfied customer.

'H. & W. City Market.

|laDeiioFis|e[ies,Llii
__PROVISIONAk OFFICE-----

Bankof Comm.fce Eulldlngr, . Nartalmo, B C

President- E Quennell 
Vice-President John H Cocking 

Directorn-E. M. Yarwood. A. W Jervis. Chas- E Stevenson 
Secretary Treasurer- Geo L Schetky

Capital, $15,000 in 150 Shares of $100 each
It has 1 (•<•11 .l-fi.lt.l for till- i.M Si nt to coi l;m- tin- issue of stock to 

#10.000 tMI. tlic rniiuiniiip #.-,.iK>0.00 Iwing licl.i ns ii 
rc.s«TVi- for furtlii r c.xU-iision. if nijuiifil 

TEKMS;-.?.'. 00 (.« .li.r.- oi. the par value nn s, plication, JJ-'i OO per 
•hare of the par value no illi.liiKnt, ami ihu Ulaiice in wvni .uccissiie 
inonihly iii.lalnieiilii of $10.00 per share, 
each of thi ‘ ’ ’...... > date of .vllotinent.

Application for .SUK-V or for furl her inforiiiali..ii io. ludiitp i’ro.peci i.h, 
forms of application etc. may he iiiade lo

GEO. L SCHETKY.
Secretary-Treasurer

Back of Commerce Building, Nanaimo. B. C.

EXTRA CHOICE 

SELECTED FRUITS!
Fine Banana.H, Me per dozou.
Fancy Navel Oranges,-*2r>c per dozen, large fruit. 

Navel Oranges arc now at their Utst, they afe juicy 
ami sweet.

Fancy Hlooil Oranges, 2.>c jter dozen.
K«illy gootl Tabic Apples are bard to get, but 

we liiwe tliem in the following varieties:—
I’carmain, .Mann, Geudron, Ben Davis and 

Kussetts, 4 Ills., -jric.
Fancy i.emons, ‘20c per dozen.

FRESH vicETABLES
Arriving every boat, this week wc have—Cablinge, 
C^auliilower, ('elcry. Lettuce, As|iaragtis, Rhubarb 
and Tomatoes. ______

CHEESE!
Those little l(*c Cream Cheese, are again in stock 

— also C'aliforuia Cheese, mild, and new.
“.Melrose Falls,” the be.st Canadian Chee.se.

London, April afi-A dwpntdi 
the Cenual News Agency from 
Petersburg mys it u reported tbnt 
n Japanese toioe has landed near 
New Cbvaag.
CONTACT MINES

DISCOVERED FORTY
'MILES OUT AT SEA.

Nagasaki. April 80-11 a. »-Con- 
taet mines have bent found fioating 

,K»ward lorthy miles from Cape 
.Shang Fung. Three ol Uem were

.discovered and destroyed by the 
Japanese fleet. Cape .Shaag Fung 
Is a headland on Use CTiinese oout 
bearing east, southeast and about 
twenty-five miles distance from Wei 
Hei Wei, the Brltisb aarai rendesv- 
ous on Use China sution. 

j The Russians* First Line,
! Tien Tsin, April M.-lt is wider- 
stood here that only lour Rutslaa re 
gimeata renuiin on the Yalu river, 
and Uint the Russians’ first line ol 
delencc extends from Fong Hunn 
Cheng lo Mo Tin Ling pass. Dur
ing the last few days many Chi
nese refugees from Manchuria airiv- 

-ed at Tin Sin. Mo Tien Ling pans is 
about 80 miles northwest of the 
meuth ol the Yalu and about forty 
miles southeast S( Liao Yang. Feng 

jfiuan Chang is about halt way be- 
-“tweea Mo Tkn Ling ^asn and the 

I mouth of the Yala.
ISKiRMlSniNa

REPORTED ON
YALU lUVER.

Seoul, April 30-Thi Japanese au
thorities say that constant skirmish 
ing is occurring between Use oppos
ing armies on the Yalu river, but 
they claim Uiat no dicisive action 
has taken place up to date, though 
news of such nn engagement te ex
pected at any moment. It U estim
ated that Use Russians have now aO- 
MM mew on the Ynfn river. ‘The wild 
est rumors are alloat largely from 
Corean sources, which are absolute
ly unreliable.
NEWSPAPER MEN

ALLOWED TO GO
ON TO ml:KDEN.

New Chwang, April 20—The cor- 
Uie leading Ficnili

oi forty soMicis hate gone to the 
of Use diaastor, hoping to save 
of the buried mineia.

UOM of the deet unUi a new 
nsander was seat out.

U said that no answer M 
tent by the Emperor. WiUioul 
liung Alcxiefl. (he Emperor tel

egraphed Vsce-Admtral Skjrdloll 
proceed to Port ArUiur and asw 
charge of Use fleet, ft is said that 
Alexiefl was allowed to Imit, of ibu 
Usrough die press dospstetew.

Alexiefl considered.Use maucr lor 
three days at the end. of which be 

said lo have reached a deeiaUm to 
apply for leave.

Japanese are Intereated.
London, April tU-Tbe Japanese 

legation here U
Use t ol Vice Admiral
Aloxlefl’a resignation. Thu opinion 
U expressed that U be had reugiied 
six iLonUis ago Uiere would have 
been no war, bat now Uiat hostill- 
Um are io progress, Use Japanese 
would liave preferred to see Alexiefl 
retain control.
RUSSIAN RUMORS

or DISASTERS
. TO JAPANESE.

Pott ArUiut April 1« (Tuesday,
delayed io Uan»mission)-AU U quiet 
Uiroughout thU district, it U per
sistently asserted that a Japanese 
cruiser wraa sank ofl Port Arthur, 
AptU IS, and that Use Japanese ar
moured'cruiser Kissin and fCatamag 
were damaged respectively below 
and above Use water line.

LADYSMITH

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Free Press BlocK- PARTICUIAH CflOCERS.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Moffett’S Best Patent

Hungarian Flour
Made from Monitoba A1 Hard Wheat, at

:b. C-

Two or Three.Dollarsl
Will not go far in buyiu|l a KO'.l .uit 
yet lor that amount wo can iimku-A, 
dirty or tadeil .uit look like a new 
cne. •

cifiteni 15* wills? eTi. Hill, m-
Telephone-------1 .*C3.

Dynaniite CasesI
LEATHER!
^‘Tliere'a notliing like Uather

Dynamite Caaes" i
mwm Harjiess siiOP

PERFUMES
U,- ,r.- l.ra.l.itmrt. re ev. ry 
tliiiy in till- line. \'e Imv* a 
larii B-Mirtiii.-nt <>t tin- col
or. II. iKatlcrorby .l.eoiin....

li8RHT J..H0SE8S, Tlie Bnjglsl

L o. -sro-erNG,
llXJII-rsBiB «

conthactos*. 
j^Klinp:— |:»»lioii Bum, .'•anain

SHEBWIN WIIIUIIS PAINTS!
Aiirl Viirnishesaro only sohl liy "lie •li'uli i' in . ru li t-.wii - 

----------We control tlioni in N inaimo------ -

----------I'nint Hnishoa of nil kin.l> j'lsl nrrivol.------ ---—
Lorfiest hnd newest »t.wk of Wall riificr ilain;inoN in tl.e 

, city iswnit your insi» rii.,n

MAGNET^CASH STORE

and lulian and British ncwwpapers, 
of one American newspaper and of 
the Associated Press have been per
mitted to proceed to Mukden, 'niey 
left here today. They are the first 
foreign newspaper men admitted to 
the Russian lines since Uie declara
tion of war.
RISSIA.NS STILL

SC'EPTU'AL OF
TOGO’S MINKS. 

St. Petersburg. April 2tt-In re
gard to the reported purchase by 
Russia ol four .slops in the United 
States, it is now said that the deal 
was negotiated nt Constantinople 

Ccneral Williams, the agent ol a 
Philadelphia shipbuilding fins:, and 
the Russian ambassador to Turkey, 

ZinosioS. The Admiralty still 
lacks definite infoVination as to the 

of Use Pclropaulovsk disaster: 
in scarcely imagine Uiat Vice- 

Admiral Togo would dare lo turn 
i lot of floating rolnca,” said 

one ol the highest placed naval olll- 
•■The tides arc high and Use 

nts strong at Port Arthur and 
floating minea might be carried out 
o sea and endanger his own ships.” 

Viceroy Alexiefl Resigns.
St. relcisburg. April 20- Viceroy 

Alexiefl has applied by telegraph to 
the Emperor to be relieved ol his 
position o( viceroy in the Far East. 
While no oHiua! aiiiiouiircmcnt has 
yet bixn made there l.s ri.sson to be 
licve th.u the above sUlcmunl js 
absolutely correct.

The immediate cause ol the vite- 
roy's application is nported

appomtn ent ol Vice .\dmiral 
.s-kirdlof,. on. ol AU-xiefl's strongest 

■.iniies, and sl..vr|«sl 
•Ksor to the late Viie Adlmr.il Ma- 

karofl in coinmamt of ihe Russian 
navy in Uie Far KIi.sl

first the Viceroy reieuml 
oflidal despalth'S ii"n. I and
Kur..i)all,in. bu- i-v.n tlii.s las! shml 

s dlgntly »a.s removed 
:u'o commanders conim;imvalcd 

(lirivtl) with the Emperor 
Whi-D Ihe 1’eiri.p.oiUo 

Aleviefl Slarird lu.m Mukden t» Pi. 
Anil .r, telegraph.I.g to the Kiiipcr- 

n his armal the’rc that h. had 
hoislid his flag .'ii the l.attle,li'p Se 
Taetop,,! amt wou!.I_ Jir.s-t ihe opera

bcid in the opem house Monday eve
ning proved n huge success both fln- 
anrially and otherwise There was 
a large and appreciative audicocc pre 
sent and everythhig went ofl i 
out a bitch. The ec^iery bad 
very pleasing afiect, the back acene 
in particular being a work ol art in 
itscll. Mr. Keen wan respoosihie lor 
t&s part of the business and he de- 
sen cs every credit for the very able 
manner in which It was canted out. 
*010 Nanaimo Mandolin Club excel
led themselvee and gave some pretty 
inxUumrujaJi selections. Mr. Har-' 
fold Marshall gave a »cry lair ten
dering of “The I.OSI Chord.”
GouW sang ••The Sk.rp,'i ’ in I 
own ininuUbic s(j!e, aniNaiUiou 
oncorea were not permitted the a 

would not be denied and - 
> nake a reappearance. t 

piano solo by Mrs. Pclky was very 
II received, 'as also were the songs 
sg by Mrs. Wallace who Was 

scrvcdly entored. Mr. Ilcarn, 
Duncans, was in rare good voicownd 
gave a fine rendetiJig of "Queen

Kntih.” ‘Tifo song song by 
Miss Sutton was.really very amus
ing and she 'received a vocileri

Mrs. Leigh ion and Mra. 
Boyle were also heard at their best 
which is saying n good deal, as also 
were the Rev. Bowen and Messrs. T. 
Smith, Auchinivolc and Allen. “

CHICKENS!
PmIHT;.,.,!

•!200"'per «■'

PeMctsoro snd Bwflaio brigadem 
Five nq«ue blocks 0l tkn wh«to- 

saie district are m asks. The lo- 
foa wRI be tew or twelve mJd- 

lion doUars. Eight firem« wen la 
hired, three by faUtag walls ml nooa 
today. Uiid Thompson wss toreed 

jwnp from a bornag baBdiog 
three atonys to save hts trie. Ifo 
broke bis anfcfo. One bnadml and 
four buildtags od offices wen bnra- 
ed. also tikitty fsetortea. Five ttam 
sand employee are out of work.

Tocooto, April la-Last aight’e ^ 
structlve ooafiagraUon was got aa- 

euaUol at 4.19 this ^iDnsiag. 
when the flan.«a wen checked by the 
(alt ol ihe Midlahoa building nest 
to the Bnidi el Monueai. on the ear\ 

sr of Bay and Front streets.
The oastmns hoon wan saved after • 
wo hours' hard Ogjiitag.
Bay itteet la ta lussa Iran MeU»- 

a street south, while WeUtagtM 
street U piled with debris from baU, 

Youngs sUeet on the east 
and haU way lo York atreet on tha

Proet aireet is gatted fiam the 
Queen's hotel to the cssriam house, 
and Esplanade sUeet bom Ibe cue- 

house te X-oaus atceet fo strewn' 
With the wreckage of footorida.

Tbmisaads were thrown out of ^ 
ploymcnt.

estionted Ion U placed e£ 
kls.OM.Oeo. Insocaare mm are 
meeting ^y to figure eat the a- ' 
louau.
The llaB.es spread so rapidiy that 

it was with .difficulty that the fire- 
moved from beildtag to buUd- 

A north wind was blowing, 
and the water service Was poor, and 
rendered their eSorta elmaet niL

-A

vast audience seemed alio very picas 
ed with the violin solo given 
Miss I'riestly, and the cornet . solo 

WhlUombe. The concert 
concluded with a very laughable 
larce entitled "Slaiihei and Urash- 

one act. Hr. Harold Marsli- 
all acted the part ol Benjamin 
niowhard to perfection, whilst Mr. 
(t. SuUou was simply great as Sam 
pson -Slasher. Mr. VV. Marshall im
personated Uhristopher t’rnsbet scry 
.succcsshilly. Mr. Walter Thomp
son u:;dii tmik two parts, via., LI 
Brown ai..l John the footman, with 
credit. Miss Ramsay as Dinah
niowhard (Mr. Hlowhard’s sister)
and Miss Milligan as Rosa (Mr. 
Blowhatd’s ncice) were very happy 
ill their respective characters and 
d.d tbclt work well. They both ap 
peared as if to the manner born. 
The .singing of "God Save the King’ 
brought a very pleasant evening lo 
a close. The Rev. Bowen, on be 
haV of the members of the church of 
England, took the opportunity of 
ri»iiking.UicJriIlcs who had worked 
so h.xrd to gel ojnHS'tTOrerA-andAiE 
make it such a success, and also 
tl«i.srnho had taken part in the pro
gramme.

The .Selkirk- arrived yesterday wife

THE GREAT MERGER.

[. Paul, Minn., AprU 20-In the 
United iitatrii cireuit court yester
day Judges Sanborn, Thayer. Va»- 
dervanter and Hood unanuDousiy de
nied the application of E. H. Harrt- 

nnd W. S. Pierce nad Use Ore- 
Bbott Raitway Coiapuiy. tor 

leave to Intervene in the case of the 
t ailed against the Northern
Setur.ties Co. on the loUowing
jtOJU U;

First-'The plan of the directors «d 
the Northern ScturiUes Co., for the 
distribution of the stodi of the 
tircat NorUietn aiid Northern Pnm- 

dlway companies is not rkda- 
ul the decree in the Northern . 

Securitirii case.
Secood,-Noae but the United Stat 

s can snccessfully appeal to the 
iiurt to enjoin the exrcutioe of the 

plan on Use ground that it Is in vio
lation of the Sherman anU-krust act 
and the United .States expresses sat
isfaction at the present decree.

Thiid.-Thr stock ol the two rail
way companies U not in the custody 
ol the court.

Fourth,—An tntervreUon is not ne
cessary to enable the pctiUiUiera to 
prolri-t any |te«uniary Intereat or 
equity they have.

HOTEL ARRlVALa ,

about leo tons of ore froitt Van 
Anda for Uie Tyee an el ter.

Tb'te is about 400 tons of

The Princess .VlctorU arrived lor 
bunker coal this morning. She «a 
of course being greatly admired by 

onUsimiaiits of Ladysmith, 
biugs are looking quite busy at 

wharf at prewat. Yesterday 
Princess Mny brought JOB tons 

ol While Horse ore lot Use Tyee 
snmlter, the Selkirk also arrived 
with 160 tons oi Van Anda ore, and 
the Coquitlam with dOO tuns of weet 
coast ore all for the Tyee smelter.

The Selkirk sailed this montiag 
wlUs a lull cargo ol matte from thn 
T)-ce smelter tot Taconm.

Messrs. Joseph Hunter and F. Ut 
Ue came up on the nixsn Uain yei- 
torday and wont to Extension to- 
grthw.—

The ball and supper to be given to 
night in Use opera hdiise promises to 
be a great succeiw judging by thn 

the lickeU are being dispeoaed 
Mts. Tate has dsatgt of 

ektablet.

I-



Nan^mft Trmt, Prea* Wednesday. April 20. 1904

Bath Tubs, 8u^ Water 
^ np«s, Cardm Nottl

. -------- BTCX--------

to«iuidprwM«n right

Itmniimo grtt ^vtm*

port ibecB kw beeo no caipi of Au. 
UoliM 0041 ddUverat beie. Thu is 
vorp excepUoiul, now iieaxly ooe 
Kooth UKC Uw Uit fhip from New 
cmUo Mrired. There are lour Te^ 
■ela MW eo route to thii port whicfa 

toUj 4ae; aercral uer

TBETMAJfSVAAL QUESTION

It it wia pteanre that we direct 
the atteatiae of our icadare to tha 
ahla lattac oa the Tiauraal Chiaeaa 
tMrtlua wtiMaa by the Rar. Hachea 
«f «Ma itty wkbA wa hare takea the 
Bbtti of npriattag tram the col- 
«U8 Of the Ookiaist. Tha attitude 
of the gnat body of tha adaiaten of 
reftiiaa ea tha Chiarea qnaatioa haa 
tan.«oaay«ba laaat of it, aoaie- 
what aaeartaia. Than an thoae 
aaenag than who hare carefuUy 
thoHbt lha autler oot aad wlu 

- tare diaiiid that ao aad, however 
food, caa joatify tha aae of laeaiu 
wlU* miot a treat wxoag oa the 
trathan of thair caee. They hare 
aan Oat the faretka of Chiaeae tm 
mttnUm taaat be aettied ca tu 
nacfla aa nenaidrrtd from the poiai 
of *iaw of the penaaaaBt good oi 
the eontry to which the Chiaeae 
eome aad aot oa iu laeriu as
the good which iadirtdaal Ch____
will ebtahi by eeadag. Oa the 

head toe reaay of the clergy 
toah at the aoattar tun a potet ot 
rtaar alwut paeoliaciy theft cwm. To

Cone aad hear Darwin Wood to- ADOPTED
THB COAJL. MARKET.

The foHowlag is Harrisoa’s report 
oa the coal aiarkat ot Saa Fraaciaco 
under date ‘ ’lader date AprU 14: 

Siaoe the UU. 8oi

nnw nniiwi uun w uw
charterbd lut of coal carrieri which 
BOW Ogare up ia aU 31 vessel^ with 
"a earryiag capacity of about lO.OOO 
toaa, aouw of tbaae Teaaeia wUl Mt 
load before July or Ai«uat aext 

The Australlaa ooal bow here u 
yard aiaouau to very little, aad ia 
almoet entirely held by one wbole- 
nle dealer, haaoe prices are weU 

As apriag weather has 
ppearaace, the salea of 
laU wiU materially di-

AlthOBgh owing to the long tee- 
aion last erening being fully occupied 
with the voth or drafting the ap- 
proprlaUona, the programme for the 
241b was not Onally draws up by 
the Celebration Committee, the ap- 

irlatioas tkemselrea indicate 
„—ral nature and from there, 
from the tenor of the discuuion » 

hoirs, it is possible to make the 
...lowing rough schedule ot the day'a 
atlrnctlons:

Forenoon.
Athletic aporu and children’s rac- 

s on the Oreen.
Oun Club shoot at the Cricket

eld.
Afternooa.

At the Cricket fteld-
aseball, Nanaiico vs. team from 
of the other cities, probably Van

Shirt waists and dainty 
linen are made deliglitfuHy 
clean and fresh witli Sun 
light Soap.
fixed charges, grounds, music, gale- 
keepers. colloclors. etc., could not 
be reduced much below l«U<i and 
these having been plaord en a strict 
ly ccononwcsl footing, the qursiions 
of sporu and pasumee was 

There was practically n 
cussion over the amoimu for .a- 
croEse. baseball, and athletic sporu. 
but when fireworks was menliuned 
the pyrotechnic display began right 
on and after

» e( Ike Chiasaa is a Brl-

Fraight rates on coal from New- 
castAa reported much flimer, 
canned preeUmahly by the freight 
rates oe grain to Europe from the 
ooloeial poru. Thera is but little 
demand here for aU grades of .foreign 
font which are only suitab; 
steam purposes, as the prices 
maaded here lor British ColumbU 
sdfl Wanhiagtoa coal makes it 
passible for ouUide coals to 
pete. As accorate report of 
CsJIforala output of erode oU lor 
1»01 has just been iesaed, showing 
33.bM.0M -barrels bare b«re sent 
to the suriece. This in round fig
ures signifies the displseemest of ful 
ly «.#00,0M too. of coal tool.

TO CURB A OOU> IN ONB OAT-------------

of revtag a anal, aad althoagk tbal 
reads of MeoresItaB lareiBiieu n-

the laNk of the •■barhaneae." _ 
Ihwik the rsnerds of Cteietiaa mis- 
afaoa fas the ahiaatowae of the eon- 
ttoret aaa areab — if _ |W 
reasMre Mi Bhtfo that t^~ i 
^--------- - la of so great
Mriaare that It is are too mndi « 
•V «*«* tta tmaporai good, if

Bdntaal gaad. of tkafr follow ooon- 
ttyrere. ia lore ngaedsd by there 
^tka feoagre .pirttaal breafiu 
whlek turn fow ChiaaM may recesve 
by eeoriag la direct euatact with

HIS COUNTRY’S SAVIOR. 
St-Petersburg. April 3b-Tbe vast

1 square opposite __
Niekolaa xaUroad autico was black 
with pwqria aad tha poUca gaardiag 
the platlocm were quite uaabie to 
cope srith the efowds who broke 
throsq^ the cordoa aad rushed 
wards - • -

^ » vuiiiHH saa rusaea vo-
s the rna wbae Admiral Sky- 
arrived here yeiterday. ’There 
----------- ■ la of eathns-

» haea. of eanae, iadicatod above 
of Mtaereiats who 

« ^ h aaaOaMret who arearthe
kM hare Moa oocastoa amde them- 

wrearhskly well heard. We 
da are. hrererer. tiapato aay hfore. 

^ IMtfoweo who to oat thiak- 
Ikefr reore Of proportion 

tMM Mar onaetber the M~g««iiir 
«ttoa. They re. aa- 
»t aad to aaay of

fcojdkg views ttM*nrifo^ri^t "fo

the «Mag of rere lor 
** denreftor they are opt to -tkfok 
the pnaret ee ef Httle ammret. Bo- 

aay areouat rt reatertal see- 
aa uawortky of coosldotatfoo 

of * Aogie tool
k fo too oMre mmia, (key pay Uttle

------- took _
that he aceepted it as

---------—■ to to ■ 11 ■■■piaiiaiii at
r tod togtodhttah of toe
...tore ------  -‘‘hey^tttot riiBply

— - -------- -X the matter froo
c< »toar at an or dimafre

‘ ----- ---- a reore myth.
re an the lew ■-

an alreiys haard ta proteat 
tBHBot vtri HnagiiTlia kgt^ttoo 

. re Moy lavreinty gire attorresre to
. wr vfoars wbre the «■-----
3h the hahnrn, M is wwU that 
;..BM of dkb own hf^ ceiiiB,

—-------- ----—left the ear,
and from the bare beaded throag a 
P^t stepped out reid presented 
Skrydlod with a copy of picture 
tittod "Tte Holy Virgin of Joy to 
the AIBictod" whin U reputed to 
have reireeulou. power. The peas
ant nlao presented the Adoiical with 
conaecratod bread tedling Skrydiofl 
that be saluted him in the of
ito na.^ of to. TlureU. p*,pfo. 
all of whose bearte depended oa him
- hero of toe Rnsao^kiah
— “The people are eoarinced” 
added toe weaker, “toat Admiral 
SkiydfoB will JusUfy too hopes of 
toe eirperor sad toe FatoerlaDd. and 
like toe Virgin whose pfctere has 
hst here gives him will bring joy. 
^..soo.totoepm.pfo™^^"

The ndaltaI,-who was visibly _
It toe pietare, declaring

pert with t
«ge add^ i^ru S

> toe picture throughout toe 
and tost he would put aU

---------- - ... Sesule.
Associstioo Football - Nuiaimo 

vs. LadysmiUi.
Evening.

Regatta on toe Harbor- 
Grand naphtha tauacb race in whicfa 

twenty boats will compete. ^ 
Indian canoe races.
Water sports.

whole to ronclude with 
grand display of fire works on 
water ■

display . 
water irool.

Lightweight champidnshlp-a 
ling tournament at the Athletic 
in which compeUton from alt 
the province will take part.

During toe day both bands will be 
mt.
The general committee u to be 

congratulated upon having advanced 
matters so Ire at this early stage, 
as it will enable the adverUsing to 
be proceeded with at once.

CelehraUoB Committre waN 
present in force at the meeting b. ld 
last evening, la the absence of the 
Mayor Aid. Barlow was elected to 
toe chair.

Mr. Ruaaoli'Simpaba was added to 
J>e general committee. Mr. T. Booth 
was accepted aa the delegate of jbe 
basehafi club, W. Stewart of Mos
quito Club and J. W. Freenan of 
toe AsMxnaUon Football ciqb. Mr 
Grant represented toe Rifle Associa- 
*ioe.

Mr. C. J. Trawford. on behalf ol 
Ike Onmada Committee reported the 
committee had decided thre . toe 
Oreen waa out ol the quesUon, that 
UO was atoed lor toe Caledoniai 
grounds and $75 for the Cricket fiek 
Pereonally Mr. Trawford favored the 
Cricket Field. He considered the 
latter ia toe better coudiUoa.

toe
course ol which toe clsimy of 
Oreen wen advocated by Mr. H. 
Aitkea.

Mr. WUl F. Norris, the general se- 
eretary. pointed out that aa thU 
would probably by the last celebrs- 
tion to be held on either cricket or 
Caledonian grounds. It was only lair 
that toe cricket field should be given 
lU tarn. Hr. Norris also pointed 
out toe enormous expense 61 gste 
keepers for toe Caledonian grounds.

The motion that the cricket field 
be engaged waa carried almoct un- 
-“‘•“Uriy.

Pleare reported on behalf ol 
toe collectors that the aubacriptions 
had reached toe sum of $546, and 
would probably reach a higher sum 
thsn last year.

S reported oa behalf of

$134 for atoletic and chiWroi’s 
NWU. The reconurendatlon 
accepted subject to revirion.

Mr. WIU F. Iforris read over toe 
principal expenditures of last year 
mid with three a. a guide toe com

was MMM Ml MIA « MCTcxc cnga^coicsi All
along toe line toe item was tabled 
for furtoer consideration. In the 
course oi toe discussion toe secrc- 
Ury, Jlr. Biil F. .Voms. announced 
that be had arranged with Mr. Cour
tenay lor a late tram to Ladjsmito 
and Victoria, aad pointed ou
----- sity of finding some ami

for the people in the evening.
The ccggalla waa toe next bone ol 

-ontcntion, the rtcommeodation o( 
too committee toat $175 be ofiered 

prises for a big naphtoa launch 
race, in which it was eipecud that 
tweuty tauuefaes would compete at 
- was strongly opposed. Fmal- 

toe spproprlstion was reduced 
froir $325 to $275.

The appropriations ol the Rifle 
sad Gun Clubs were threshed out 

■ lengto. It was pointed out that 
public interest was taken in 

former and the apptopriaUon 
suuck out. A grant ol $50 
made to the lati.r as an exgrri

fireworks question was again 
it up. but there wia mucb I 

opposition and the appropriation .. 
>:;<'0 was passed. The sum ol $75 

granted for toe AssocUtion 
football match with a Ladysmith 
team.

final draft of appropriations 
was then passed as follows;

.....................................$ 75
Music ........................ .....
Printing and billposung ___
Entertainment .......................
Gatekeepers ...... ...... ..........

ii
Additional Subscriptions 

icriptionsThe following «ubscr.^,.„„. „ave 
here added to toe list published yes
terday:
Bennett A Stewart ......
Aid. Grabame ................
Enterprise cigaj' fretei^’

I T ?°TT" -■ .JS;....
Total ..................... ... .......$25 75

licalions ol toe eeveral clubs 
littere for

ks infto to Ood.
mtoMve of the middle 
mted toe admiral with a 

!-*-.•«<> Ol Saint Tbeodoriae, toe 
mlrnole worker of CxerotokoH. The 
^ral tore drove off. followed by 
fiaafaetog shoute of long live the ad- .. 
inlxal. Oa rerivtog at hie hotel a ^
Bttle girl prrereted toe admiral with ^
*«y heaven grant good fortune nt-lf®?*^’. Baseball
trefi you always during the war. for ®‘ *‘“«’
U>e Rlory of our dear country.” L ^ *** Aeeoclatlon

The admiral embruMd Uie girl and'^‘ * ^"»“*** *«r $1M
^ retloa brought out salvos ot,“^- 
t^rm. SubaequenUy Skrydioff call' Lreroare club asked for $150. 
ed OB Orand Duke Alexis, High Ad- **" condiUoo that a teu 
^ral, and on Vice Admiral Avellan Sretue.
«« of toe Admiralty. Tomorrow ' »«»*«. “ behalf of the

----------- - **tu Committee, stated tl

‘ ms

SpecUl Practice - The choir 
Wallace Street Church will bold . 
special practice this evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

RusmaNIb 
.fotraot of 

iBimrilla I
fhmt Beod Porifiar 

' Syitnu TVnie oa tke 
kM. thff iuMtii i,f
^rt-tfcopwp*

bire«*^y toe Emperor m«i Bm- 
Probably be will return lo 

^ariopol to formally band 
^ Black Sea fleet to bis sucoereor.

Cliamberlaio's 
Remedies.

too Doom

P-C.ft8imaii, nuafi.
t-no

Prtee„caM^

» PaIb Btim. “"behairoi*^. riiot-

....................

was intended to got up . 
race aad that a grant ol 
requested. Lnanchre were expected 
Iron ^outeide pW The eour«> 
would be aa oval om out towards 

Point aad would alwnye be

' Mr. PHtendrigh, ton Art works 
tnsaager, eubmitted n Hat of flro- 
worka wiUeb would cost $300.

Mr. McKenrle, on behalf of the Ri- 
^^b, asked lor an approprtotloa

Jlr. Freeman reported toat on toe 
»l^ of toe J4to toe Atoletic Club 

- ■ iU big wrretitog tourna-
- nqnretod that it be men 
the printed inattef.

Sii tor IT?

— club, tUied that they intreded 
to get np a oompetftion in which all 
cometa should take part and. would 

grant of $100.
i reported toat toe 
Band wouM play all 

the Boys’ Brigade

committee begrei the 
• *** ** appro-». PrUUoaa. It waa touad alter rind,

M m II II dlsenaafoa toat what wm called toe

-—Miss Agnes Miner. Ol - 
C^g^ speaks to young women 
ijwit dangers of the Menstrual 
Period. _

“To Yooto Woim*:—I enffered

--------- - eo that I
every month, ee I knew it meant i

generel hreUh^2ud^?tor“ to
ojooUiij Mriod the pain h.-.?i

to£t^tmaoLN^J2*^ “r

ter, 1 have added IS poGndl to n:

lienltli.
I’lnt time 
lud

Big Pragpessive Store JaaaiDioj;
. Closes .very Thureday at 1 p. m , prompt .

1
1.0.

^ Conbination Shirt Wrist Holder l
12Sc I:

Dollar ^veivli^ee Shirts for Mi*ii— 
These warm da.vs .ire making a rusli 
for colored .shirts, the shirts we tell 
about to-lay cannot be matched at 
#1.2o. VouH save the extra ’J5c.

I erg lolls ns we have snawded. Ui 
f at otl.ers at and von willT

m All .sizes 34U
^ single or doiihle hreasted. I

fif “■ ^ cumi.Iote New Strle-B«r^
fitting (doves in the world. There is ^ -Men. These H '
the satisfying sense of <’legance ami ^ the best makers in it.ilv nuuU a? 
eorre. tness, together with ea.se ami ^ '‘‘ry fine fur felt; )it:[ .On*^ 
eiunfurt of perfect (it for .til wearers ^ ’ ■ l
of Trefoiisse (U ‘ ‘ ^ A new line of Men’s eoh.red IW(loves, .$1 ;)ii .1 pai..

The sort ..f <juk .Suim 50 will
buy. V»e bale spread ourselves ou M ------r-.wma
our $li».50 lilueand iil.uk Sack Suita ^ of fre-sh ('asrife-SMto i-
of niiro w—.. .. fi’P--h lot todav OM sale

- v.—w AMUCIIIIU I1I.ICK.’Nick Suita 
I of pure English Worstwl. We lmvt>
^ done our best to rai.se them far alnno ^ 
a the ordinary level of (pialitv at that

price, and the growing list of custom

*™±*“SATeiplin8Displ«
Thousands of Fruit and of Cukes mniw„ys t., u- -. n 

Ornamental Trees I the wimiou <,f 11,,.

fiardeq, Field ti|d Flowsr S««dtl nothing i.ut u... l-st.
—For Spring planUng---- EyOur Bread him no ,-.,ual~

I oiH-Dodup. xo:.,0and A.’j.oO 
9 pieces and 3 pieces; s|k> hUAalii|

1
Eat torn prices or 1^ White Labor
---- FERTILIZERS------
Bee Blves ard Supplies

CATALOGCB fBKK

W J HENRY. Vancouver.

I Cent,
I Word,

I Issue.

I np 10 you to ’-Do it .Now” K4wnll*
’ iiistamaneoiis in many in»Una-»-

livcmenl. invertcl at Ic pwr word pier

HEKRY A. DllLON
ffotiry PubH red

witliout a douht it i.n the (d-st in 
.Ui^city.

Bennett & Etewart.
Tha Ireriro Bskwy, . r—r,-,

i-iris’SeWShsj
s U s to 2»-«i.eo*j*

Boys- School Sl|w
.Si.:,-.; 1-- too.-v-J1.2ii,a

-----------------AT.

HUGHES
W. R. McKENZiE

.....TeamiogaodEinRHi
Ddnt Wear Ready Mades i'"‘i'"'"'f ^^^1^

now 10 n t>..ili<vi lo
•Mit. M- ri.toordevfrom ... OC ImI-

r.mrtj.wo,> r.«. iu-,„, J F -I

Hams and Bacon. >>‘»>«>nio. i;. i:.. ,vi,reh Ttki*.
Homo Cnn«i ii our 
tho w wtchw-onl of orb. n. is -“f,-, k 
Best ’ Try our of our linnis stui t 
be retisfird. ^

«r< of AC.
fstola, fqinruMS ii|« C«|«ri «g*a 

AOBHT BAMAUIO FUM PIUIS8

UlTSHin.l c.itnusitifTim.

Realize tl2e Price
/hen yon want toaall oot conreli 

f. H. Good, the AncUoneer. He 
wlH.realire toe worth of yonr for-

Fiflf Heamer
Is conducive to gr»d spirits— 
conseimently a desire for en
joyment ia create.!. One of 
the most popular enjoyments 
ia driving. TJiis reu 1* 
accomplished in a p’casurenhie 
wuy if you have tlie right 
kind of a turn-out Ring up
Ojckiso, Plione No. 8-6. He
haa the finest kind of rigs .
HaJlburton Street SUbles

J. e. OOCKIID--------

NanajEP .liariiie Work.-.

Nanaimo Free fi«
• H. wentY. Job Printing l^lttlmda

Front Birow-. 
Naaalmo

OsJ.-ni rvr, ivrj for Dully a 
Wwkly Subuerirfi

HENRY A. DILLON
-------- Acini for fjdrmiMomimcnts, Tablets, (.’ros.- 

Iron Ifails, Coping.s, etc.

FRUIT TREESmentaJ work in Barbie, fle. 
or Gray Cr-anlto to

Tclicf from !
A. HKNHKRSON. I’Koi-.Mm.e.’j

furni.tni) '

THOMAS BROWN— -----
High 8t^ew^ ljui,smith, n. C. 

Near Queen’s Hotel.
Ticket, for SSb.ve. for ♦1.00. Kirs, 
clre.*,wlt.

TO pi!
A NEVEX ROO.MEI) HO(:sF o.\ 

HECATE STREET

Funinco. All mrelern iinpn.ve 
menfo. For fuirticiilnp. npj.ly 

MRS. O. H. ELLIOTT,
‘*•'11 Hocato .Strci-L

Roses and S*« 
of all kindiU

o. -wiiiSOirfi 
Comi'K - Road , N«

rtionc 113. P.aBMt

H, WcADIE
UnderlsKer - and - Embalmer

opail DAT AMD noBT
Parlor.-AlUrrt J,uoaredwK*- Alhm nuVri Pfc,-,

Sale, Ref t or 1»
83-4 Acres of

CLKAKKIi, ,11 r.«.ly for crflM* 
<)v. r loO fruit tr«w (Imriitg; 
rooiiie.1 .Ul.fe, cf>i<**a
ewl k|ii‘<lH i„ y,,.) cam 
properly niljmi., the Oil* 
u for linn. or Ume .« K 
able terms

APP'/ to _
WIW. K leiohto*

EBSIEB OBIEIS
aa oopwrno. aremp ewo""***'

jBilflOKS Vitlorii'

26 Central 
Restaurant

BW H FHILPOTT. Propriator 
_0PMN day and WIOBT

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

XTOTipa. Cauliflower and Cabbage Pfaqt$! '$10.00 IIEWAI|0
------- ! Tl... nlK.ir- r..w,ri *il* *

MflHnns fnr ftola l ’-uoh ii.f..nn,.i..u ib,t wiTHw^J'Millions for Sale I *'tU. w r--.

tt Five Acre Uloclu. Nanaimo, II. C., April



At>olUnaris
X. -THE ODEEN OP TABLE WATEKS.”

Supplied under Royal Warrants 
of Appointment to

His Majesty, The King
and

H. R. H, The Prince of Wales.
royal PRUSSIAN STATE MEDAL. 1902, 

and
COLD MEDAL, DUSSELDORF EXHIBITION, 1902.

AHHUAL SALE: 30,000,000 BOTTLES.

Sole Exporters;
The Apo/linaris Co.. Ld.. London, IV.

REV. HUGHES 
ON CHINESE 

QUESTION
The Ilcv. Hobt, iruKhe*. .Nanai

mo, arrilos to the ('ulunist as lol- 
Jo»* on the Soiilli African question

.Sir.—The question of the iu.porta- 
tion of Chinese labor into the Hand 
mines is one which should arouse 
crory true patriot an unquatiAed pro 
test, and a continued and determin
ed opposition. A more flacrant 
suit to the intelligence of the Hri- 
tish people would be difflcult 
the peculiar advantages of British 
enriy history were overhauled. And 
the insult is enhanced by the fact 
that it comes from those who enjoy 
the peculiar advantages of Fritish 
law! In fine, sir. the British par
liament IS asked to contradict the 
very principles for which her noble 
sons gave their lives in the late war 
with the Boers, by a lew wretched
men who^e evidently lost their

llic mighty d 
n of the will.

doctrine 
ethics
lly, have evl 

dcntly bad no place in the education 
of .Sir George Farrar and his 
iate disciples.

We have to dbcide then, whether 
the Transvaal shall be at the merej 
of these sell-lords, whether it shall 
be over run by a yellow horde

certainiy make the federation of 
the South African colonies vfell-nigh 
rmpoiflbfe, or whether iv shall 
peopled by the owners by right and 
conquest—the Britishers.

British Columbia could say a good 
al about the Chinese, and could 

speak with authority; but as I have 
before liiumated, the quenUon seemi 

Of heritage rather 
than anything else. The sons havo 
greater light by the tics of blood 
than the children of a strange land 
to this new inheritance. I would 
kuggest then, sir, that concerted and 
immediate action be taken to 
the Heme Land that thU western 
side of the empire respectfully 
testa against this great injustice. At 
this season cl the year, annual galh-

* of freedom and juslicc. either 
ine lustful anaeMbetic of wealth, 
and the sordid diabetes of an oligar- 
chal combine We have been deliv
ered from one oligarchy, but we are 
la immediate danger of bring taken 
captive by anotlu-r, if possible, more 

ubtle than the

place. Labor union, church conferee 
CCS and synods, benelit societies, 
clubs and associations, all of which 
taken togcUier, represent no small 
number.
Transvaal would serve a good pur- 
troduction of .Chinese labor into the 
pose at this critical period in South_ pose at inis crivicai perioa in avouin

Last ApHl Sir George Farrar who ^istorv and would certainly
necitn to be the leader among the enlighten the eye of the Colonial Sec 
n.lne owners, said that the attempt “u*. u, . “py XolTe
to supply native labor for the mines anthorities.
bad fa led, and that recourse must ^et us all who are truly p.tri 
be made to Asiatics, preferably the „lf-appointed members
Chinese. He said that about 90,000 ji,, ..tt-h.ie brmg

*" “ the energy and inllueiicc we possesswould be required, and In Ove years' 
time 300.000 could be employed, 
dignalion and protest was at 
aroused m the Transvaal, but the 
powerful schemers, the mine owners 
shut the mouths of the people 

, capturing the larger part of 
press, and secured the dismi.ssal 
the most able; independent journalist 
•m the Rand. The peopi 
ed for a referendum on the subject, 
but this was refused. A labor im
portation asiMKiktum was started by 
the titled money grabbers, and the 
Home Omce has by the weakness of 
the new Colonial .Secretary, been 
practically converted to this disas
trous policy. The only thing that 
sunds in the way of this bisoming 
law, is the public opinion of Greater 
Britain.

British Colun.bla should not be si
lent at such an hour The province 
gave her sons for the redemption of 
Boutb Africa, surely she wdll conttn 
ue to utter with no uncertainty, her 
protest against the Horne govern 
ment being h.mdwinkid into allow
ing the Chinese to invade the blmd 
bought land!

In my judgment, it is not a qurs- 
Bop of ti^e morale ul these yellow 
Invaders, but fundanicutajjly, a ques
tion o( justice to the Britisher. When 
London has no thousands of iii.em- 
ployed, and Liverpool and Vanehesi- 
pr has nothing to say about their de 
sUtutc poor, and the large cities of 
Ireland and Scot laud are tree (rom 
the povvrty-sirirkiui lamilies huddletl 
Kigelber like callh—when the I’oor 
Uw-Uie most costly in distance- 
IS ii6 longer the burden of the Bri- 
Gsb taxpayer, and every time-espir- 
ed-soldicr and reservist out of em
ployment has bwn given wort] at a 
f*ir wage-then, sir. it will h‘c tune 
to cast about in other latitudes lur 
foreign labor, but surely not till

We bear of no ships, safi„>eummod 
lous. and well appointed, waiting In 
the Thames and the Mersey to em
bark all volunteers for tiiiiic ; work 
in South Afrlcaj,

lipar of no attempts by system

Old Country to induce men and wo
men to nock a home in our hardly- 
won cokinye Why not? To every 
man who reads and thinks the ans
wer is obvious. The Britisher will 

- tmt-auhtuiC ,Ul conailJt>n.s,,.^#r b i I rary 
rrquiiemeata and low wages like tlie 
Chinaman. The sons of John Bull 
want suflrage and not serlage Thus 
it is very apparent that the mine 
owners who waiit a certain amount 
ol raw energy, the more roethanic- 
kl it is the better, will certainlv try 
lo avoid the danger ol having behind 
that energy men who will think and 
■peak and U need be, aasert tbem-

bear against this terrible sacri
fice ol national honor upon the altar 
of modern Maniiroiiisro. A recent 
Blue Book very fortunately di,sclos*-s 
that the real South Africa is dead 
against the scheme, while the Cajie 
parliament has stated most emphat- 
icallv that it is totally opposed 

In the face of all this shall 
allow this new addition to tbe i

be dominated by an unprinci
pled Flutocjacy’ Kvery 
patriotic Britislicr can oply have 
one answer.

H there are some who are in ■ hon- 
est ifouhl" about this measure, they 
may be surpri-sed to know that 
though more gold is now being tak- 
•n from the niin.-s than before 
war, the general wages arc

The outlook is oqe of

Blur Book of the British 
governroeui is not true, and Lord 
.Milner has not spoken the truth

in whose blood flows the keen 
of right will ever a.ssent 

this abdication ol national honor 
order to satisfy the impudent 
mands ol a few bloated capitalists 

lio are trying to "corner " the new 
olony for their own miserable end.s-. 
I have written at this leiigth, sir. 

hecaiise I have had previous esper- 
of your gracious treatment re

garding any inaltrr arfleeting the 
general welfare ol our eounliy and 
empire.

ROBKRT III (IHK.S 
Naliamio. April 17. 191H.

A Good Word for Cbamt«rl»in'a 
Cough Remedy.

"In Di'ccinbcr, I'.HO, i had a ie- 
vere cold and was so hoarse that I 
could not S|«ik alm'e a whisper,” 
says Allen Davis, of P'reesUme. N 

"1 lyied several rcnipdirs. but 
no reliol until I used Cliamber- 

lam's Couch Brroedy. one bottle of 
1 cured me I will always 

s|«-ak a pood Word lor that medi- 
’ For sale by a>< druggists.

president and pope.

P^p. April JO-The nome < 
pondent ol the Echo de Pari. .

despite sil dmi&Jg 
B»e French government has made 
strenuous effort, to arrange a recep
tion lor President Loubet at tlrnya- 
ticm, Curing hia vUrttto Rome. Brit 
through tbe French ambammdor to 

with tbe connivance <

Rampolla, who poslUvely 
declined to become mixed up in the 
question, and fiaally through 
Preneb Atcbbisbop ami a Fn 
cardinal, only ceasing when it 
found tbe Pope was Immovable.

The chief reason for the Pope’s re
fusal, says the 
that
with the French republic, Mt thnt 
he desires to mnke pence with the 
Qidrinnl. which he certninly will U 
he reigns long enough. ' The Pope 
Is deUrmlned to ellect his purpose, 
directly, and not through an inter- 
roedinte. which part PresWent Lou- 
bcl. at tbe bead ol a Catholic sUte, 
would ImllrecUy pUy if received at 
the Vatican.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

■ Stomach and 
TnbleU.

When you feel dull alter eating.
When yon have no appetite.
Mlicn ywi have a bad taste in the 

mouth.
When your liver U torpid.
VOitn your bowels are constlpaUd.
When you have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improva your aPpetiU. 

ckanae and invigorate your itom- 
ach, and regulate your liver and bow 
eln. Price IBc per box. For sale by 
all dmgfisU.

FROM VANCOUVER.

P* SS. Jean yaiterdny-
Passengers — A. R. Ockerttan, A. 

Robb. J. Carpenter, ;
Walker, Captv-.Frermjui, J. Thomas, 
.Mrs. Thomas. M. Kelly. Miss Gro.se, 
A Turner. Miss Lewis, J. Greener.

Douglas. E. Vowles, H. Duckett, 
Miks Dudley. Mr.v. Walker. A WliiG 
nell, W. R. Birdwell, F. Smith, 
Griffiths. Mr Reid, 11. (i. Taylor, 

Wilson, R B Maitland, W. Bell, 
H. L. Fisher, V. H. Lewis. A MaG 
ser, If. Davi.s, .Mrs. Harvic, Miss 
Burness, A. O. McKinney.

Consignees - D. W. Mainguy, L. 
Man-son, J. Hirst. W. T. lleddle, J.

Vipond. D. Taylor. W. II Mor
ton, R. J. Wenborn, J. Teague, Pio
neer Laundry, J. Meiss, A. Wbite- 
bead, Cumberland Electric Co.. T. 
E Bale, S. Nakano, C. H. Tarbcll, 
H Mitchell, Duncan Bros., L. Clille, 

Holmes, T. Cairns, D. Canip- 
ticll, W. .Morrison, Victoria Lumber 

R Johnston & Co.

How to Ward OO on Atiaci or 
•Rheuniatism.

"For years when spring time cm 
on nnd 1 went into gnrdening. I v

bnve nn attnek ol rbeumn- 
tisn- and every attack was more se
vere than the preceding one," eiys 
Josie McDonald, of Man, Logan ooun 
ty. West Na. "1 tried everything 
with no relief whatever, nntil I pio- 
cured a bottle of Cbamberlain'i Pnin 

and tbe first application gave 
se. and before the first bottle 
used I felt like n new permn 

Now I feel that I am cured, but 1 
always keep a l)uttle of Cbarober- 

g Pam Balm in the hoUie, ai.d 
when 1 feel any aymptoms of a re
turn I soon drive it away with one 
or two applications of thie linamrnt 

by all

If You 
have had

nn soMwoD. uMnss^xoMano

-■IRON

SeCIETT JIBTICE8
AfcH iODOK. Ni

41
y. h i. hi.

Giijwarvlwld .tit-f 
da’l. tX>m»»rci«18l 
, on tn« first W «lt<es

GOOD:board

ooarLsnLT nsnovane 
•-I1.00 a day; #33.00 a moatb

Easter CiMietPMflsl

—Umfs a
HAMMOND, o,

B. G. STABLES !

w. A. Woop, 8«rr«t»n.

^ W^moTOS LOYAI.OKANOKU«1||*

esoh inomhnlT:»o cJ«-sp. m. -Vtioiia 
—* ~«n aniii.vit><l loatuod.

C. Mc;.rTc»so!>, W 
I sviii MorvAT. ru«

rrd MlofatiMra of #»rii niantb fc 17:3U i> m 
V f tu9mSv% ^ oofUiAllj If

. M. Ha.a, M. ol 8. A A. 
________ P o. |!oS Ilf

StTNA evrrv Mon.Uy a-S p m
IsiUng brethren ouduiy intll«r.

mrilA
_____________ B. H Smitm

U>K.LUM aN JA.fiK.iK, No. 3i5, .'I'hKOh

m Lotioi No.h, Kxuiuioo

Not. 1ft. ID tJ
IrAdywiu tli. «. (*.
n«ruullv iRTited u>

■r. £.—Fansiuui iVene, no. IS, n.e

\ urehYs? "vlinti
rvUin n co-viWly n «de weir îme.

I n«, Ktvrussos. i-«»T»iar}

Home^No!'s»<8'''i 
Hail, Bmptiun miy«h 
bRtimUy of each tni

Juvenile Bn 
H etn U>e Ibtd and 4

Uteiecond »nd ‘fourtl 
iixsstrr. Secretary.

DtCUUiUUttrPRKBEK.vU.-MinsD. 
Lodgr. », 1. O o. >•„ meets in tbe Od l

abrrs are niidiali.v iiivllrd hi allend. 
Mas Iksssi.'I'aasoLL, Peemarr.

t>. O K.-SIsck Inan ond Ualge. So. S 
•ts everv Wodnea ay Kreolpg at 7:9u, at 
Iihvelvuum, ( omnieroal Mrort, Ns 

mo. Hreltiien of other taidges srs cor 
iy tiirited to attend.

Wm. MrGiaa. Srrnlary.

nain o KncaripnirntAf. 4, wtil he*held" in 
t e Oil.MTilorrs- Hall, on the tit i-« urdsy

Jar. CiCMAg. Bcribe,
R T. of T.s>aniimo IxMlsa' No K n.«u 

«ver> Ivt and Srd ftli.iKtoy tn ibe
HrU. Qt) (irocr Hia<wtq c<

. 'docks Vttitiinr meniUer« cordlaJM 
invifd.

M g Si ’he Kass i'snx lllo-k. Nj><unilnv 
S nifbu are oo-vlially invite I to aileiid.

SAS. KAaiisros. K. of K A. 8.

For tale by nil druggista.

Sir

A DESPERATE SITUATION.

8<iiiier.M!t, Pa.. April 2fr—The sink 
il miners at Garrett are re- 

jKirted to have taken possession of 
vn Armed men ate said to 

be patrolling the streets and a mob 
ariiiisl with rilles and shot guns is 
reported to have siirroumlrd the 
works of the Garrett Coal Coiiipaiir 

outbreak is moiticnlarily rxper'l- 
ed between the strikers and the nsin- 

in the company barricade. The
latter are nearly all Italians, and

■ said to be armeil and prepared 
resist an attack if made.

Shcrlft Coleman was apprised ol La’j^
lie ol nflalrs and organized a Tiw s<mv evenni: 

posse ol 33 and has started for the '
seene of trouble.

Nova '>msA, .ViHtnDly * o.*2ol ibe Ns 
ii.mAlMav.mic8oci.tynic*l: in in* SchiaJ 
Hoiim, l.iieiiMoit, on the Im auDdsy ' 
luiviDg Ul* IMb oreseh month.

Asnsr.w Soso. Presiilei 
______ ’ Irvos Mirtg, Hfcmui

Uuous Hi

U’MHaNKi.sn ok hie Kot.l-avT- 
Nansimo firrl* No. lai-WieU at T .".O

JanoT *1 *l”“"\ ir^i"!|
n-rmbrOi i tr Oinl ally iiiTited to sitrud.

' KMlAt HAKi. ; YKKs. In 
Ml.ss iiH KiNKON. li.r. awmiary.

HnvlDg takM aver mb bn
Ganner, decaued. I am p.-,_____
execute with dispatch orders for
i«a of leaiui^ and draying. O________
Wood Mppiied on sliort nStiee Phooe

of Jne 
»«jm

ybor order* to So 7-0.
We hope by striet atteutioii to b 

o merit a oontliioa,.ce of tbe liberal

ABABUflPPOBTDNITT
Retiring from Business 1

Tenders will he received opto Satnr- 
d*y, 3Srd April inclusive, for the poi- 
rheseolllio entire plant, goodwill ami 

- -di ColnmlATTramfer

TETLEY’S TMS
o se — \

Quality and Yalitel
Dnequalted tyr tny oUibpTw go tke markst 
0btain#ble in pMkett at 40e. Me. «0q. 70c 
«nd $1.00 pep pound._.„„„gaMbi 
------ SOLD BY ALIa OBOOKBS—

HUDSM’S JAT COIfin
: iSTRtaUTINO

•tork of the Britbdi 
Compa

the finest heavy dreamt ami 
>or««e ever offered for tale in... ______ I ever offered for »a_ ...

itinh Coinnibia; also a Urge numher

wagors, dnmp cartr, wooil

C^

tool* of all kind*, 
n fact, everything necearary to 
jpleto and carrjr on a geoerel

Company atiHi oilers fair rale one of the 
laieatvp-lo^e'eportahle gasoline saw*, 
lately imported from Ohio, awl in fir«-

runnmg orjler. Also included 
among ti e ohtfil offered lor tale are sev
eral laoiUngsHpa, abed*, ele. In con
nection with the above, their cllicra and 
offli-e fixture, will be found complete in 
order to rncceesfuUy carry on Gm bmi- 
neas. At the i r«cnl true tbe demand 
for leamr and rigs in thi* line farexoeest 
the sopplr anti tli« company are dailr 
conifwllmi to refnre busitieta. Th* pro' 
pect* for the folnre are, witbont doubt, 
very inviting, and no propo»iii<«i equal 
to Uiu can be found in Vanconver I— 
day. Tliit firm i. one ol tbe oldest and 
beat eaUbUtlied Ann* in KritUh Coluni 
Jia, and enjova large paironage. Fiw 
further ;«rtirnlara ai>p!y at tlie Com- 
rany’s otfice, IM Cordova Blreet, Wo»t, 
Vancouver, B, C. The Company 
U.e right to reject any or all teiid 

S.B.-AclearUlU willbegivr

NANAIMO

Machine Works
CYCLERYI

IIOBT. J. WEflBORN....I>r«pr.etor

For the a ■m we hare secured

the Agenev of tbe CANADA CYCLE & 
MOTOR CO. A complete stock ol‘‘rxa 
rscT WBggLS” will be kept on fund 
lao a laigeassortment of. Bicycle Hun- 

dries. Quotations chceri^ly Inrnlshnd 
on any make of wheels.

When ill doubt about yonr machinery 
King up 9-7 for Wannuas. the 

MachinUt.

t I’ilitig bn-tinr’i

K i.Ol'G
• 'I 11tU 
nnl.y I 
iivu#<l

WKI.LiN H'N OKOVK, >o 4. t. A. 
O. h.. ni«N tP lit tlie V\cKu1mrn*K linH, K ov

*■ .............W«Jf.c*Hlay Ml 7:^
iiiK M«y Viitt

W*” R

1. O. O. I 
Adysmiti

A Mother I P

.. ii'i"i. MviV..”:-.,.'’

J.

III Uie ri'iiMb of March the sum ol 
live ihouiantl d. ’Ur5 was added to 
the Reserve Fund, and the sum of 

Ih.m.s.ind SIX hmidicd dnlhirs wa.s 
d to-lhc Coiiimgctil Fund of the 

British Colunihia I’erii.ancul l.oan 
ami Savings ('oic|iiiiy. hy the Board 

Uircclurs. The Hoard arc coni- 
iienlcd on being aide to make

1 have used Cbamlierlain’s Cnuyb 
Remedy lor a niimUr ol yean and 
have no besilaney in paying that it 

the best remedy lor cuiigbt. colds 
and croup I have ever used in my 
family. I have not worda to ex
press my Confidence in this remedy — 
Mrs A. J. Moore. North SUr, M.ch 
For sale by all druggiiU.

Keep your Boys well 
Shod!

By w enriii'r Xaimiiiio 
tuu’le . . . . .

Scliool ShoesI
Alouituti- oiiiinmU-e w itii 
every juiir

Ikoet the old town along .

WHTF lELD'S

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

The following will represml Na
naimo in tbe cup tic game against 
Ladysmith at Victoria on Saturday: 
D Morrison, W. Stewart. V Wilkes 
It. Vipond, P. Gtlniour. (captain). J. 
I.ongridgr, W Graham. Joe Blun
dell, W. Polkinghonie. H Manson, J 
Peters. These players are request- 

every
ilia— ^ 1 riri*. I new piaycrs are
Ihesc e<f to turn out lor practice 

evenlii*.

1..2 Wood^ifa'ivVlIall, U."y»'iiii^b
evei V Kri.la.v . v uiiig at 7 .Wi o’l-hiek. V isit I 
iitg naAMiuitfU eonlUtiy liivi’rU. i

TRESPifiSS J^OTICES

... .
S»..ri-ino. U • s. i; .'-iti, i-qv.-

■THE'LONBO'v TUili-IS

..ll.lj- ill

N Voevi.
inmcani. H. C-. 1 IW3.

i
Tlie (uily in ni iii-li ('<>luinl>ia

coiiIitIIiiij; tliis service. Keiul

THE‘ C LONIST”
And pet the latest war news Urat j

^0>CE -wide Await*
n>«ait burers ia XaraiaK) 
waste no tiu^ tn look^ 
for the right pbice to *>
their mnritetUig. Tb^ know 
all aboMt it already.

If yoo-re a new coot^r in 
town you ne.. n't look eith- 
er—come and tee ua.

QUEWNELL & SONS.

MJKI-IlliS.
We have the finest aaaoriment to 
be seen in tbe city. Get onp 
pnees before ptarehaidng, and 
yoa will be satmfied that we 

’pan trapply year wants in 
this line

W. H. MORTON

[|k&NJiy;Co:y
Time Tabl« No* 60, ^

EffBethrt Ttaiinday*
AprQ 1401. 19C4

Trains LeaTa Nuaino—
n«nyut8:»a.a.
WaliiMduy. SmHeiHf omi SMdny ’ 
at8;90w.«.Md4;13p.ai.

Eatiog Tiiree Tiflus a 
fia;aid Iiteoil Tol

Having taken over the bnrin 
of W. Cvxiking, (opposite Hil
berts Unii’-rtaking Parlors) we 
ure pre|iaivd to Jo yvair .Shwing 
sod General BlacksmiUiing, Cur 
risTO Painting; ete., promptly 
and pnvperly. The arm ruune
will : Nasaimo Steam

be pleased to have all my 
o,u customem call, along' with ns 
may new ones as wish, and will 
guarantee you evt

I Remain,'

Yon™ too

JU 13:38

TvaNe Monaiar.

STARUY CBAIC.
Te1eph> i:o. nu.

MINBRAL AOT 1806

crjiTirH'-ATroKi*
N«mc B

..... IIVVKP tm-lMMlAi Wttci 
hr ^anMliiio Muatiw IUrkMi to
yiTaSS’- - ' ■

IMHnrtli* CMMfwl on^tjbUwL aMrfcMl 
UiBhktMk'n S V. I. kb««rt iwiUtetK rte o>:

IW»|. <-o«uI*iit( ice armmoc- nr lr«.
noo,.i

NJrtenl ktx, \H*. Onificate of bu|««qM
t'tblliw. m<lt « > wl I. ItMTAl ciAUII, ^Tulu i«

l«nl Imrnirrmr*:., S* IlK ™>vi^^*Ma!at» 
IC« o lit«n- I* 111- Jlmw Out* AaJ Nmlwr Uk*

i*ntrnu. lWt,<l Uii, OS Ov »( IVSrvutii ><«<.

Hotel in Ybdoouvop
s^XiB I

Contain* ;!t 1U«1 Room* ftinii«h«l 
(atocked); Heading Hoorn, Dining f 
and fvery’hinic nre««rv to agoiiq: eou- 
evrn. cVwe to f’o»t dfHce. Ikomg a 
it'iisl liu,ineu. Kent rewMmahle, lewM 
btainable. A great aean for nulol 
over. Moat husoW hvlor. April -fthb

Price, $3,000 Cash I
Wrilci or telegraph.

W.iR.CLHRKB & 06.
Vonoounir, B C.

Fast Daily Smiee
To and fnm bB £a«tern pumte

Standaixd ^leepm on aB tnim
Momiar aii-l Friday to Tor
onto. Wednesday to Boston, 

Masa
For all mformation a^fily to

te.Ms6Utt,Agsst.1haunt.'
B. J.ICOtl^A O. F.A

Sidney and Nanaiino
Transportatl n Cominiiy

. lUHITKD),. .

TIMB~TABLB
lsEfMtlNMibsrf7lh.im

Str. ** Iroquois
Leaves Hirst’s Wharf, Hoouimo^ fog .

*■ —-------Vioburiu-—T-
TUE8DAY, 8 a. m.-Oaliing utOah- 

ficila, KatvM-, Iboii, rhrmaiiHn, 
VeouVina Bay, Crafton, Msy.e Day, 
Borguyne Cowichmv Sda.’y

FRIDAY, 8 a. m —CalHoa at G-bo- 
o>a, Keiii Island, North O.iiano, 
Fernwoorl, Oangee Harbor, llayoe. 
North Ptmlrr. Fulfotd Ha-bor, SM

Nothing but while Ulxvrto beempfa^ 
All teuders lobe lu not later than Boon, 
April 30tb, ltk4. Plana acd •podfiew- 
liotia ran be seen by applying to Chair*

Chairman qf Cotouittw. 
iwdrsmrb. B. C., April Ifith, IWG--------------

W^iite Wyandotte Eggs
ThoronghI 
Sole. SI.OISl.OOaaetUiK-tUng. Apply to 

WM. fiUlNN. 
EMt^elliagtoiL



m

ti'.

AllKiwl»in.nibi^«fw 
■JlporpcxM. 

CLOTH BBUSHES 
IWftetMB witboat iiyur. 

ingtlMeioth.
HAT BRUSHES 

With kag, •oft. lloxible

TOOTH BBUSHES 
With h*rf nr *»ft bnMm 
•OMTMirid that U»«f get 

ia to every oomer. 
SHAVLVO BBUSHES

Made of badger bair-they 
make abariog a pkeuare. 

Thaae are only a few, Uiere 
are ever an many more.

We have them all. 
Uniwually low 

priooa

BRIIJF MENTIOiV.
0*ea saver 8pa« fta a foei tml 

ym wfB ta flatfai tt. /
M aiieat ««m ia aa yvkat. 
■baam aanlm tt.

Coma aad hmr Darwla Wood to-

not alwayr appeared to be
fcU acUoai. Magistrate 

Tarvoed said Ukiag iato coasUera- 
the evldeaee of Mr. Freemaa, 

he vroald oot give a seateace of five 
rears, as ha woeU have 
doae. but would scad the prisoner 
the peaiteatiarr for two rears 
each count, the terms to run 
cturrmUr- Coostable Siepbe] 
took the prisoaer over to Kew West- 
miastor this moming.

■ For Fba. Life, or AeeideaA la- 
itaBce, see H. A. Dillqa; Ladr- 
nltb.
We're takiag orders toal 
Lmetleaa soft Iroat colortd shirts, 
nrhoamer wear. $1.6* each, 

the aaaiple toaight at the O. D 
Seott Co., Ltd.

Mrs. L. Harvie, of Wmtworth 
street, has returaed (ram a visit to 
Vaaopuver frieDds.

/anciag, mlniag papert. 
ate., ate.. ••• H. A. OiUea. Lwlf-

Praidcat Howard and lecreUrr 0 
C. Norerosa. of the Western Fuel 

strived ymetixf from

lihadatto CUb wW bn brid Uis e
Mg.

9met Map, hat da ft aaw. Lmra 
ywr IBM w«ft CWiwaa lac yoas 
dpiac aalt. Haw caads Jaat ia 

« VW Ml aa paiehM a( lata. 
«a fcnaa. aaa H. A. DtQaa,

VMttiaf - Owing to pn _ 
Mill im amtlsaa Mr. T. Oar aa- 
aoaaeas that be caaaot satartai 
Stowart s ehalica^ at preseat 

Cbma and hear llarwia Hood to-

I. O. O. F.—•rWa eveniag K. C. Ar 
Par. PiDvudal Oraad Master 
tbs OdiMiilews wUl be present i 
iatat maethig of Blaek Dismatd

wiU bagla at I pja.

Boaght aa Hetal - Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Mettlahsw. laramrir o( this dty. 
ha* mam xeoeatJy of Vsaeoorer.

oad D. MiAti^ alao are ia the

and hear Dnnrm Wood to-
aipt.

CoMa* Wort _ Mr. Tom Davim 
to la taaMpt of * wtaa tram Ban Me- 
Uad statfag Ont h. hit He- York 
ter Vaaaoovsr on tha l«th. It is 
•bpeetsd that whan ha gata ao far 
•rat tha gnat wraaMar wUl eesae 
«■ te hto eld home. Nanaimo.

«•«.. caB oa U. A*. mST"’ Ltehr-

Oama and hmur Darwia Wood to-

•*< *«gaa- Oenthanm Ha,

Han toMv at Jahaataa A Oo.'a.
HaoMraatli^ Longbottem. the 

aw who wu eharged with braaklag 
into tea hoam of Mr. gatith of the 
Ftea Asaa Lota, aad ahw with atenl-

hr
Haided gaSiy raatmthyoS 
aaaata. Mr. J. Frasama vobn 
ad aetemas aa to the Aaiaetor 

who aaid he had

DRYSDALB-STBVENSON LTD.,
Otoaea Evary Thursday at I 0*Ciocl(-

cU£oouno6

{0/7l£^ 'it4/^

ihaoica, Far.wri, S.nvfti
Tu M SMi Mftrn Ibc «k:» a„

a billioua attoofc take Cham- 
I'a Stomach aad Liver Tab- 

Ma, aad a quick com h eetUia. For
•ala hr nU

Chaaged-Messrs. 
Idson desire 

draw attention to the fact that 
tolophont aamber at their Baation 

(the
Staaa Carriage Works) Is now m.

Mr. Bert TullMge has accepted 
poaitk* wiih Messrs. Leiser * Co . 
l^naberiaad. sad hh tor that point 
resterdar.

TV, (Wtr Challesge - Hw Sue 
on Staadard contoias the follow

ing; What is the nutter with the 
Nanaimo ehraker piarer? He 

challenge to Champion Hood which 
was accepted . since then Mr. Na- 
aaimo has craw.ed iato a hole, 
he means baaiaea Mr. Hood ia aar 
teas to acoamodale him.
Miatake Correeted-Aa error 

carred ia the paragraph nspecting
the B. C. I 
in yeuterday's tatae. The par^aph 
should have laM that “ihe income 
for the month' o( March, IWM, was 

than douhle the income lor the 
i of March, IMS. The income 
the quarter ending March 31st, 

ItM, was over one hundred and 
twenty thousaad dollnrs in ndvance 

Uut 
1M3."

Funeral - The InnenU of the Ute 
Frederick McCutcheon, the little son 
of e*-Ald. McCutcheon. who met bis 

■ the tr^ic drowretances 
on Monday, is taking pUce thin al-

t of the quarter coding hUroh

school mates. C. Hodgson, G. Grant 
S. Botley.- F. Harrison. S. henyon 
and H. Grmit. Ree. C. E. Cooper, 
M.A.. is oteeiatlag. McAdie, 
taker.

Ready for Bosinem - For 
little time past passeraby have pao. 
to frequeaUy to admire the beaui 
ful photographs dispUyed in h. 
store formerly oewpied by Mr. C. 
L. Bracks la the Oreea Block.
E. L. Meyer, the
graphic artist of SentUe, has _ 
completed the work of iltUng up the 
Palmoa Studio, as the piemtses will 
tenesibrth be kaown, aad will open 
tor baainem tomorrow. There is 
ao need to recommend his work to

aoM Mme ago wUla Blarii. foot. tetete

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. H. W. Gray ukes this meth

od of txfrtmtiug bU gratitude to the 
Athletic Cleb for their eflorte on bU 
behaU aad to all who assisted and 
attended the nmeert given for 
•----- It lent Satorday evening.

Goon Dims
<11 US we sell the finest (Mothes 
or Men ati<J Buys in t4,wn. We 
•ell 20th Century Clotli<-s nnd 
other pus! makesL ]>t us 
^ show you a fine suit

$7.50

Weddiog, Rings!
i curly

l.istoti to tlie •sji)o «
Glorious news of uii < 

sprinp 
who to us will H nice niuii 
Wintj?

Arme<l with-oue of llar.l-

E. W. HARDING,

JOSEPH W. BFOWN
------------WATPH M.i KER----------

$25.00
Tha Powers 4 Doyle Co.

Commercial .St, Nanaimo.

<0)«Wea
MEW

The Canadian and American Fashion Q(m. 
tres have evolved and Dame Fashion 
approved of everything in Ready to-\»B|f
Millinery we are Bhowing.

ExquansSa© 
BxsBimsnve 
Exttemsa'v® 
EOaib®iraiii®

ar. hls,n^slpmial'i-Kt

LAWN IV.0WERS
------- PRIOE8--------

b:-..oo, |5.r,o.|5.r,0.

..u,,,-.,. randle'bros
ItoeU. Those, however, who _Cummercial 8t. .N'ansim... B, C.-

TOMORROW S FOOTBALL GA.MK. 
Iwtin^ at the art|stfc specimms of . following are the Bowen and

iHySTri^W ^ ~ *‘>.ch n„.ct
then down town, 
re right.
Got the Contract - Mr. J. H. Bai

Oliihlreti's Mrtii-o-wur Tams in <luck on.l 
nuvv tioth. SKI 
75c ami 81.00.

Mis.sts,' Kcu<ly to wear Hr.t« at 81..50 c«ch

loth. se-rRes and velvet, 25c. 85c; 50c.
All immense nuifTR of ChiMnn *■ Sirira 

liaiaU-as or Siilors, 2.5c, 85c, 50c. 7,5c to *2.50 
Chil.Ircn's .Muslin llomicts in dmi 

washnU.- slmja-s-ut '.'.5c U. 8:
inty te. 
>2.50 Mdi

An Ofidcial Display of Springy

DReSS FABRICS
We have the cream of Eiiropcnri prrxluctions. We loive iise,I all the taste and ••.x|.ei i.-nce that Itei 

made ou^s the head Dr«» OishIs store <<f Nanuinio, New triuiinin;;s—new lin

Plain IvkHcs’ Ch.th in a.l the new «n.i 
fjL'hion-ihle shinies ns well ns the staple ones 
at 31.00, 81.25. $1.50. 81.75 ami 82.25 a yard.

New Voiles—plain snow flake, some in 
Cls timie lengths, only 8.5c, 50c, t>.5c, 75c to 
82,00 JK.T yard.

n-snn.l do,...m,of„t>ier weave- -all at pop- 
ulnr prices for New (Iis.K-2.5c to 8250

=,-ru:fS,r~;
nf ______ _ Mueiuirll. A. Sin.thof the new reskfenen being erected at 
Ladyimith for the a 
smelter. Mr. Watson.

_ ANDERSON VS. DAVIES.

Charles Anderson, the California 
wrestler, who is aatched against 
Torn Davies at the opera house to- 
lighl for a side bet of Sl»0 and 

per cent, of the gate receipts, arriv
ed here from Tacoma at noon 
day and nt once called in at 
Free Press offlec and put up th 
maining U5 of the bet. ' Davies /al
lowed suit later in the afternoon, 
and the money will remain m 
hands of the sporting editor of' 
paper until the referee is chosen.

Tonight's match will be under the 
Police Garette rules and commences 
nt 8 sharp, any preHminarieu whlih 
may be going on at the time being 
stopped. The preliminaries com
mence at 8 o'efoefc and Include a 
wrestling bout between Gay and 
Sinclair.

general admission is 50 cents. 
Ringside seats, tl.

The Brat two rows of the galleries 
will be reserved tor ladies and their 
escoru.

Dngoods — N. Bergeron. S. Rollo 
"ilkinson, J. Malpass, C. Kirk- 

man. V. Grant, J. Blundell. T. M<- 
Klnnon. T Calderhcad. J, .Vcwberrv 
J. McNeil, Aken the mighty 
wrill preside with the bucket.

FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS, j 
Our sales ol seeds have been so 

largb this stason, that we have had 
repeat our otilcra several times. 

Besidet a good assortment in stock, 
have now on the way. Danish 

Ball Head Cabbage. Early Alba Cau
liflower. Fodder Corn, Cos's Lettuce, 
True Water.Cress, Mushroon Spawn 
Uamn.oth Victoria-Rhubarb, etc.

IN STOCK.
English Broad Beans. Kale, or 

Uoree*jIc,' .Scarlotl Runner Beans.
W. T. HrJdIc * Co. 

Particular Grocers

The Faithful Beast of Burden
The H..r»e ia nev.-r in aucli ag.my aa wli.-n rri|.ptol bv .lefoeliR 

tlwaing. iherrlore it ia nran's <lnly to »n> that lhi» raitlilul 
animal la well ai^cai.

rrifoaof
'.I! Wii i.iiw Mifi BK<. H, »b(j l.aa atifal in that viabiiahmcnt — 
many j. ara.' and .a well known ,ia a tli..r..,igl, esj. rt bonwwbow.
^‘©“•[phBpal Street Shop we have .Mb. kHssa I'.urisoei.

" -w an I xja rt in the Ilnrae-Shoeing Ir. e If yugr 
aei.aln-e.------- . a»

AteertToDet 8onp(to.,M(rn.
UOKTOfSC.

TbctalaiieotintliOMpxKl.

DARWIN WOOD.

.The loilowing is the programme 
givvn this evening by Dirwin 

Wo,„i. the boy organ,s, The ,
mi.vSion ,» -a cents.

**>'“ OMrwm Wc
-••Out on the Roll.ng Deep"
...................................... Mr .Milc.v

Solo-Life'a L.illaby . .M,ss Algar

Solo-The Village Blacksmith ...
................................... Mr. Wilson
............................ Mrs Drysdale

Solo—Fear not, Yc. 0 Israel ..

Andrews & Donaldsoq.
Il i.stii.n Stri t t,

Pli'dic, 1 .5-5 Pi.«m, 1-0-4.

EARLY CLOSINQ.
^O'Txc:^ 1

WilAT I.a Tina? The only bnrlwr a|,.i[. 
in Nanaimo (bat rloae* Xbnrada, 

ri<JOn i« Worth'a on Viri„rm 
oiil Iti-gnlar hour* on otbar,lay- 
id tbc aaine. Tlmiadaya. i lo-e at

" ’’ '"it A. WIHITII, I>,..r

FOLDING

y GO-CAJTS
J All Rubber Tyred. Handbwt and 

best Caru on the market today.

J.I.MDiC0.
Honaahold Fumialiers

Snappy 
Seasonable 
Shoes 
For Men 
and Boys!
Our .Stock of these poods is now complclo. Wc can 
show you the bt*«t YaliH! for your money, umt at 

any price from neat shapes at $21.0 ami’ $2.50 
up to the finest Shoes imported into Namiimo 

at$4.«0aml $5.00.

Sole Agents for “Walk-Ov Shoes for aMoo.
“ “ “Hitifai'’.bhoes for .Men.
“ " “Iiupcriar Shoes for Men.

PATERSON SHOE CO.
--------------------LIMITHr)-------------------

—— Excinaive Shoe Dealers'^==7’

Late Seed.
Late Rove.
Breeve Prolilic,
Chille Garnet.

Early .Seed 
Early Rose 
Burhant .Seedling

.fohnatna * Co't

Digan Decllaii
Cmler tfieauepiiee ol the Udiea' Aid

D.7IRWIJmbD
(Tlie Moian of America.)

St. Aqdrtw’s Presbyterian Cliurcfi

i Wednesday, April 20lli
i

> Admission. 25c. 
Notice to Contractors.

<dll^‘wtor?,,ir„‘lUd -[rS'fii^tion. cm

CHALLENGE
Toeellle all diepiite* and to prevent 

fnrtlier talk I have dei.r-iU-l with 
the free Pres* the «iim of Fifiv Dollars, 
aa a forfeit, a id hetebv eballenae Tli a 
Gay ol Cumberland b> wr.-Mb-for - 
(Worn ore. Beet two in tbr«-—Catili- 
"Vjt'a’vh Can. Foiirwi-eka after ngiiing

JolIX (’. STKW.lWr, 
Nanaimo, B. C. April, IHib. IMU

Bread and CakesI
Tin-cL.iicvst kiniK in mtit 
nt tin- Seotel, 1; ktryTuaem 
'ti‘]M-iiil .III till, .juiility of ow 
• r.-ail.......................................

JEROME WILSON.
■S', .tell Baktty

Popular Books at Populap Prices! • 

...................■■■■■■.........................

Victoria Day ('eitlirilii
NOTICE OF MEETI.VO.

A gencttil meeting ul the Cablo- 
tl'.n Coraiiiiutv will be bell h te 
Cily Hall, (uii.xt.iir.s) on te*- 
day evening at s .. cl.Kk to wa*» 
reporUi of commituvs and U»»to 
general business. Full attarf** 

requested.
WILL K N0BRI& 

SeervtoT

wortli street. .t|-|-ly Free P

"F-nKblM ^

Builderiand An hiux tiiral Drawing Jf 50

ilandraili!ISi’V'n.?Suir } 20
Practical I'sea of tlieHteol S<|uare.. I 2U

1-hi.y Electrical Eiperimont. (Dick- 
Mo.lern{agic.' Art'ol Conjoring-

aHi'cf;n?y"'M.gic; i66-ilVu-,tr.- *

■fssr™::
*S=siS-

or**'
SrUte-

Rtx»Ny-;i!s V 2Sto

___
sk;.. id.g-

FOlt ..U.K-.-il").™-'—‘ Vm"4;

• moaOj^N-FFOR SALE-One E 
offere,! f-r eale at li 
(ilobe flobl. —-tf.

FoirSALEEbie Cow,apply JAC Mac aws t.™ Acre


